Johnathan Jerome White
September 13, 2001 - April 1, 2022

Johnathan J. White, born September 13, 2001, passed away April 1, 2022. Johnathan
graduated from Del Valle high school in Texas in 2020 and joined the U.S. Marine Corp.
Johnathan was recently promoted to the rank of Lance Corporal and was an Air Crewman
serving in Hawaii. Johnathan is survived by his loving father, Austin T. White, mother
Michelle Hudson-Kreiger, brothers Matthew Hudson-Johns and Adam C. White,
grandparents Jerome H. and Kimberly White and Ronna J. White, and his aunts, cousins
and many friends. He will be fondly remembered for the love he had for his family and
friends, his kind, gentle spirit, his humor, thoughtfulness, and his dedication and passion to
being the best he could be.
A live stream of his memorial service will appear on the Austin Natural Funerals Facebook
page, https://www.facebook.com/AustinNaturalFunerals, shortly before 11 am on Tuesday,
April 19th. A Facebook account is not required in order to watch. If a pop-up window
appears asking you to log in click "not now" and the live stream will be available for you to
watch. If the "not now" button does not appear, scroll down on the page and it will come
up for you to select.
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MM

Johnny was a great kid. A very special, awesome little
dude. I will never forget his smile. I loved babysitting for the
boys, always a fun time. He was always so curious about
everything. Loved climbing that tree in Austins yard. My
prayers and condolences to the whole family. He will
forever be remembered.
You're free now Johnny boy.
Maria mamsen - April 20 at 09:18 PM

NP

Johnny, it was a pleasure to know you and to see you grow from this little kid to
the man you became. We were so proud of you and your accomplishments. I
remember always telling you to stop growing, but I'm glad you didn't. This photo
will always remind me of the 3 of you together and how much time flies by. I know
you and Gabbie didn't have the same bond but she remembers you and said she
missed you. We all will. You were loved.

Niki Pizza - April 20 at 04:18 PM

NP

Niki Pizza lit a candle in memory of Johnathan Jerome
White

Niki Pizza - April 20 at 04:11 PM

RW

Being your grandma has been an incredible honor.
Spending time with you every year, celebrating your life
milestones and watching you grow up to be an exemplary
young man has been an immesurable joy to me. Life
without you seems impossible, but your eternal light lives
on. Peace and love be with you always.
Ronna White - April 20 at 02:39 PM
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ER

Erica Riddle lit a candle in memory of Johnathan Jerome
White

Erica Riddle - April 19 at 06:08 PM
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TW

Johnathan was a great person and man. He touched our hearts with his loving and
kind spirit. He will be greatly missed. Thank you for sharing your kind memories of him.
LOVE from Tim White.
Timothy J White - April 19 at 04:15 PM

AD

Amy T Duffy lit a candle in memory of Johnathan Jerome
White

Amy T Duffy - April 19 at 10:18 AM

AD

My dear Johnathan I will never forget your sweet , loving, kind heart. You Look so
much like pop yeater. I still remember the times you came to visit with your dad and
Adam , you were always a deep thinker with so many dreams and the world at your
hands , While we did not talk that much I have never been so proud of someone in my
life . You did what you wanted , took the world in your hands and made your family and
your country proud. You will be so missed by everyones lives that you touched . I hope
that you are at peace my dear sweet angel Love Aunt Amy !!!
Amy T Duffy - April 19 at 10:23 AM

